
In t~e ~~tter o~ application ot Eolton Inter-. ) 
urban Railway Company !or an order authoriz- ) 
i~ t~e construction at grade o! a wye track ) 
across Orange Avenue and Fourth Street, and ) 
an industrial S?ur track across Fo~rth Street ) 
in the City or Eoltville~ County o~ Im~erial, ) 
State o~ Calitornia. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER iIIIIIIIIII ___ _ 

App11catio::l 
No. 23088. 

Holton Inter-urban Railway Co~pany is authorized to 

Street, and to construct an industrial spur track across Fourth 
, , 

Street, all in the City o! Holtville, I:perial County, at the 

locations described in the application. The crossing ot Fourth 

Str6et shall be identified as Crossing No. 49-709.4-0. 

Applicant shall bear the entire construction and ~in-

tenance expe~e o~ CrOSSing No. 49-209.4-0. Construction shall 

be equnl or superior to Stand~=d ~o. Z ot General Order ~o. 72 

and o! a width to conto~ to the ,ortion o~ the st~et now g=aded, 

"/lith tops ot rails ~lush with the roadway and grades ot approac21 

not exceeding 2 per cent. Protection shall be by one Standard ~o.l 

crossing sisn (~.O. 75-3). 

Said track shall be so constructed that grades 0: 
approach no~ exceeding 3 per cent will be te3sib1e in the event 

that the cons~ruc~ion o~ ope~ne ot Orange Avenue aer033 ~aid 

track shall hercatte= be author~zed ~d so that said grade C=053-

ins ~y OC ~de sate tor the passage thereover ot vehicles a~d 

other roa~ trattic. 
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Applicant shall, with~n l20 days, submit a ce=ti!iee 

copy o~ a trenchise or per.cit ~ro= the City o! Eoltville tor the 

co~truction ot sa1~ crossings at gr~de and, in the event that 

this is not done, the authorization herein granted ~or the in-

3tallation ot said crossings shall then lapse and oecome voi~, 

unless tu.:-ther time is granted 'oj eu'osequcnt orda::-. i;ithin 30 

days atter completion, pursuant to this or~er, applicant shall 

so advise the Co~ission in writing. This authorization stall 

become vo~d it not exercised within one year, unless t~e be ex-

tended, or it above conditions are not co~p11ed with. Authoriza

tion may be revoked or moditied it public convenience, necessity 

or satety so require. This order shall be e~teetive ~ediately. 

=ated at San F:aneisco, .sq".~ "7 ' 1939. 
I 

CO:1missione!'"s. 


